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TÜRKÇE ÖZET

. Din. ve felsefe alanında birden çokölümden sonr,a hayat anlayışı
vardır. Dünyanın çeşitli dini ve felsefi geleneklerinde var olan ölilmden
sonra. hayat anlayışlarıriın en genel olanlarından başlayıp daha İslami

olanlaradoğnigelinmek isteni'rse, ilk önce iki ana kategoriyi birbirinden
ayırmak gerekir: "gerçek ve kişiselolmayan ölümdensonra hayat" anla
yış[arzve "gerçek ve kişiselolan ölümden sonra hayat" anlayışları. Bu
rada İslamın anlayışı, ikinci kategori içine girmektedir. Bu ikinci katego
ri de, "bu dünyada gerçek ve "kişisel ölümden sonra hayat" ve "öte dün
yada gerçek ve kişiselhayat~) olmak üzere iki gruba aynıabilir. Burada
da İslami anlayış yineikinci grup içine düşmektedir.. Bu durumda İslam

dininin bildirdiği ve Müslüman alimler ve düşünürlerin büyükekseriyetle
üzerinde ittifak ettikleri ölümden sonrahayat anlayışı, "gerçek",
"kişise!", ve "öte dünyada"yaşanacak olan bir hayattır.

İslam düşüncesince, bu temel inanç esasının özünde değil ama
ayrıntılarının anlaşılmasında, yorumlanmasında, ve kanıtlanmasında

farklı düşüncelere rastlanmaktadır. Bu makalede, İslam düşüncesinde

ölümden sonra hayat anlayışı, pareskatolojik (ölüm ve diriliş anı arası)

ve eskatolojik (diriliş sonrası) anlayışlar ve bunların dinf ve düşünsel

kanıtları olmak üzere iki ayrı bölum ve amaç etrafindr:ı ele alınmaktadzr.

Pareskatoloji konusunda İslam düşüncesindeki iki temelanalyzş,

"yeniden-diriliş" (resurrection) ve ''yeniden-yaratılış'' anlayışlarıdır.

Yeniden-diriliş; ölümden sonra kabirde veya Berzah aleml'nde
varlıgını sürdürenruhun, diriliş gününde, bedeninin yeniden terkip edil
mesi ve ruhun'beclene döndürüZmesi iZe insanın yeni bir ruh-beden bera":'
berliğl yaşamınakavuşmasıdır. Bıi görüşteki insan anZiıyzşı, dualistiktir.
İnstın, birbirinden ayrılabilen ruh ve bedendenoluşur. Ölüm 'olayında
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da. gerçek anlamda ölen ruh değil sadece bedendir. Daha geleneksel ve
daha yaygın olan bu anlayışı savunanlar, görüşlerinin

delillendirilmesinde hem dini nasslar ve ahlak merkezli çıkarımlar gibi a
priori kanıtlara ~em de parapsikolojik deneyimler ve spiritüalistik lite-
ratüre dayalı a posteriori kanıtlara başviirmaktadıflar. '

Yeniden-yaratılış .anlayışına g/Jre ise, ruh ve' beden birbirinden
ayrılabilir değil, birbirine bağlıdır. ~u durumda ölüm, ruhu ve bedeni ile
b/rZtkte insafııh .bir bU/ün olarak ölmesidir. Varlığına bir yokluk fas ılası
girdikten sonra, diriliş gününde insan, monistik bir ruh-beden bütünlüğü

içinde Allah tarafindan yeniden yaratılacaktır. Bu anlayıştakiler delil
olarak sadece dini ve ahlakl kanıtlara başvurmakta; parapsikolojik de
neyimlerihem dini hem de bilimsel açıdan güvenilir bulmamaktadır.

, " i

Dirilişsonrası ile ilgilieskatolojikmeselelerde, hesap, cennet,
cehennem g;bi 'İn,anç esasları dinin bildirdiği ve (Jzfınde her Mus!üinanın
ittifak ettiği hlisuslardır. ' , .

Ayrıntılara ve yoruma açık'konulara bakıldığında.. eskatolojik
hayatın mahiyeti iMilgili üç g(Jrüşle karşılaşılır. Vhrevi hayatmbeden
sel-duyusal olduğunu savunanlar,spiritüel olduğunu savunanlar, ve bir
de bunların arasında orta bir yol bulmaya çalışanlar. Bu konuda ele
alınan son bir husus da, eskatolojik hayatın zamansallığı ve işlevi ile
ilgilidir. Bir kısım ulemave düşunür, cennet ve cehennemin her ikisinin
de ebediyen var olacaklarını savunur. Başka bazı alimler ve düşünürlere

g(Jre ise, cehennem 'geçici bir manevi tedavi yeridir ve sadececennet
ebedidir.

***
.Death ,and immortality have always closely interested in 'human

beings and deeply influenced 'their beliefs, world-:views, and way of life.
Beliefin a life after deatlı is shared by all the ınajor world faiths in one
way or anather. It is one' of the most fundamental and central religious
beliefs together witı'1 belief İli the existence of God or in the existence of an
Ultiıllate Reality. Of course, the image' of human being 'as depicted in
various traditions has not been identical. "Same haveemphasized the
human state more than others and they haveenvisaged eschatological
realities diff~rent1y. But there is no doubt that all traditions see the fina!
end· of human beings İlı the. state or .reality which is other thanthis
terrestrial life."ı Ofall the world religions, Islam iS.the one which ha~ most

ı ... ....
SeyyedHosseinNasr, Knowledge and the Sacred (New York: Crossroad, 1981), p.
161. . .' .
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strongIy and centrally taught the reality and importance of aneternal life
beyond this temporary life on earth. It regards it as one of the most
essential matters of beli~f.· The Qur'an mentions beliefin .life after .death
together with belief in·the existence of God:"Those whobelieve (in the
Qur'an), those who followthe JeWish (scriptures), and the Babians and the
Christians, .. Any whobelieve in Allah, and the LastDay; and work
righteousness, - onthem shall be no fear, nOr shaIl they.grieve." (5:69).
The tenn "herea:fter" (al-'akhira) is used in the Qur'an, more than one
hundred times; ,and there is even a chapter (Surah 75) in it being entitled
"The Resurrection".

In' this paper, 'l wiIl seek toexplore the understandings .of and
arguments for life. after deathflrstin the Qur1an andthen in Islamic
thought within the general framework of standard de:finitions and majo],"
problems of contemporary theology, philosophy of religioIland of rrrind. i
wiIl 'not' deal with such totally practical religious aspect.of death and
immortality as duties and responsibilities oidying and of those around' the
dying. Instead ofthis, i wiIl deal both With pareschatoIogy, concemed'with
what takes place between the end ofthis lifeand the day of resurrection,
and with eschatology; concemed with the ultimate and 'eternal state·of
hwnan beings. My mode of presentation ,will be more descriptive and
analytical than comparative and criticaL.

The concepts of life after death which can 'be fOılııd in various
religious' and philosophical traditions of the world' can bedivided into two
broad cathegories: non-actual and non-personallifeafter death {such as
iinmortality by rememberance in this world or by union with the One),and
actual and personal life afterdeath.Needles to say, Islamic religionand,
thoıight have held the latterview. Acc6rdingto the .QUT'an, the life in the
Hereafter is incomparablymuch more real and actual than the life in' this
world: "This life of the present is nothing but (temporary)enjoyment: it is
the Hereafter that is the Home that willlast" (40:39). Life after death will
also be a personalone; an individual resurrection, accountability,and
destiny wiU occur in the Herafter. Each human being is resp(jrlsible for ~s
or her belief and behaviour at ,the Day of Judgemept, and na ~. can' save'
apother'. The Qur'an states that: "OMankinCi! do your duty to your Lord
and fear (the coming ot) a Day when no fatherc~ avail aught for his son,
nor ason avail aughtfor his father." (31:33).

The second category above, actual, and persônal'life"a:fter death,
can be divided into two sub-ca:thegories:,actual and 'personal life after
death iq. this worlğ, and actrial and persönaJ lifeafter deathin aıiother
sphere of existence which is differentfrom this one. Mainstream Islamic
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thought does nôt:accept the fonner view; for instance, the teacbing ofsome
Eastern 'traditions2"thcit asoul is reborn in;psychosomatic fonn not just
oI1ce buCa number oftimes. The Quran rejects. the unrigllteous'sdemand
foi anotherchance of life in this world in Surah23: 99,100: "Until, wheıı
death'comes to oneofthem, hesays:,'OmyLord!send me back (to life), in
order that i niay .workrighteousness in the:,things I .. neglected/ -'By ·no
m.eariS! It is but a word he says.' Before them İs a Partition till·"tQ.ti· Day
they are'faised up. il

Therefore, it' is this secôll(l sub-cathegory, the view of' tlı~ actual
and personal life after death in the Hereafter, that deserVes n~ar concem
from the,mainstream Islamic point of view~TheproCıomationof the
resurrection, the day of judgement;'" and the eternal destiny in accordance
with it cornesat the beginningofthe, Qur'anic teachings. The Qur'an
describes theday of resurrection Jike this: nOne day the Earth will be
changed to adifi'erent Earth, and so will be the Heavens; and (men).will be
marshalled forth, before Allah, the One; the Irresistable" (14:48). On the
Day ofJudgement all the race of Adam will be gathered together,each one
to receiye judgementand everlasting.·retributionaccording to his Or her
beliefs and deeds in this world: "The halancethat day will he true (to a
nicety): Those'whose scale (of good) will be heavy, will prosper:Those
whose scale will be light, will find their souls inperdition, for that day
wrongfully tieated QurSigns" (7:8~9).

When, the idolaters of Makkah denied the reality,· and. even th~

possibility;of life after death, the Qur'an exposed the weakness of their
stand and of those who have thought like them by advancing some rational
arguınentsin support of it: "He says, 'Who can give life to (dry) bones and
decomposed ones (atthat)?' Say, 'He willgive them lifeWho createdthem
for the flrst time.... 'Is not He Who created the·heavensand the earth able
to create the like thereofl" (36: 78,:,81).

These are the basic Qur'anic, and thus undesputedly Islamic,
understanding of life after deathand an important argument for it. Within
tııe,circ1e ofthese basicbeliefs ı and concepts. there could have. b'een some
diİferences of oPinion'and interpretation in the history of ISlamlc thought.
There are two difi'~re~t vıews about wha~ happens at the moment of death
.' ., ".;: . ,

2 See for the idea ofthe chain ofrebirth in'Buddirism and 'Hinduism, Carl B. Becker,'
,ı,'Repirth a~d Afterli,fe.inBuddhismll,in Perspectiveson Death and Dying: Cross
eultural and Multi-Disciplinan' Views, eds.A.lierger, P. Badham,A.H. Kutscher,
1. Berger, M.Perıy, J. Belofİ'; (Phi1~~elpJıia: nıe Charles Press, .1989), pp.. 108
125; Jaİnuna Prasad, "The Hindu Concept ofDeaih~', in Perspectives on Deaili and'

"i :J))riIig, pp.' 84~88: .. , ,1;,: ··0 ',.
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and at the period öetween deathand the day of resurrection; Does the soul
die ordisappear at physical death and bring back to life on the last day or

, death beıong omy to bodyand the human soulcontinue to,exist after its
seperation from' thebody? Accordıng to some scholars, ıbn Qayyun al
Jawzıyyah says, the soiıl dies and has ataste of death because ItEvery soul
shall hci:ve ataste of 'death" '(The Qur'an, '21:35). For the other scholars,
including himself, the' souls do not die because they were created for
etema1ity; death only belongs to badies. For this group of scholars both the
verses of the Qur'an and the sayings of the Prophet indicates that the
human souFafter deathean do without the body untill the day of the
resurrection of the bod}'. Allah -says in the Qur'an (3: 169): :ltThink not of
those who are slaih in Allah's way as dead. Nay, they liye, finding their
sustenance fromthbiiLord".3The view ofthe flrst group ofscholars could
be called'.ıre-creation", and the view of the second group of scholars,
which is traditional1ymore cOmlnon among both the scholars and the
people, could be calledltresurrection".

Resurrection, or Re-creation

Resurrection means, according to' one traditional interpretation,
that Itbodies are resurrected to be rejoinedwith a continuing souL. 1ı4 in
other words, resurrection is the doctrine of the reunion of the soul and
body of man after their seperation in death.n5 The bodies rnentioned here

.do not rnean to be the samebodies as in this world. 'Rather. it is an
,appropriate body forthe different spiritual structure ofthewodd to come.6

Many medieval or contemporary Muslim philosophers and
scholars believe in resurrection, and defend ~t. Avicenn.a (ıbn Sina) says in
his book al-Najat that "the soul does not die withthe'd~a.thofthe body and
İs absolutely incorruptiblel'; and he brings two argument~ to prove his

3 Ibn Qayyım al-Jawzıyyah, al-Ruh (Cairo: dar Nehr al-Nil, no date), p. 45.
4 Michiıel Peterson, William Basker, Bruce Reichenbach, DavidBasinger, Reason

and Religious Belief: An Introduction to the Philosophy of Rellgion, (Oxford and
New York: Oxford UniversityPress, 1991), p. 175.

s Walter Drum, "Resurrection", The Encyclopedia of Americana: The International
ReferenceWork(N'ew YorIC:AinericanıiColponıtion, 1957), vol. 23, 'po 422.

6 See, Ahmad Anisuzzanian Muwahidi, "Islamic Perspectives on Death and Dying",
iııPerspectives on' Death and' Dying: Cross-Gulttiral and Multi-Disciplinary
Views, eds., A. Berger, P, Hadham, A. H. Kutscher,'J. Berger, M. Perry, lBeloff

... (philedelphia: The Charless Press, Publishers, 1989), pp. 50-51; Cf.Pau1 Badham,
iLA Case for Mind-Body Dualisrn", MC, (Vol. XXXIV, No. 3, 1993),p. 24; Brian
Dav'ies, The Philosophy of Religion, (Oxford and New' York: Oxford University
Press, 1993), p. 233. '
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view.7 According toal-Ghazali, dea~ İs only acha,ngeof state; andthe
soul survives,after its .s~peration from the body,reınaining either in a

,miserable orinahappy condition until theday of resurrection.8 .For
Fahruddin al';Razi,another important. figurein thehistory of Islamic
philosophico-theological thought, the human being is alivewherı the body
,is,:dead, in other words of him, the human bejpg .lives, .after 'd~ath~ He
brings some oftheverses of the Qurlan and SOme sayings ofthe Prophet ,as
evidence. for, the :tf':1th of this "view.~ One, of· his ,eviden~es ,. is the Surah
40:46: "In, front of the Fire wiIlthey be brought, moming and evening:
And the Sentence willbe) on theDay when the Hour comes to pass: ..."
This verse and same sayings of the Pro!Jhet show that life between, death. . ,',

andthe day of resurrection is not peculiar to the martyres or the believers
but inc1udes every human being; 10 Contemporary. traditionist writers are, in
agreement with their·predecessors that in same senses the dead are aware
of the living;they ,do not die ,with death of their body and continue ~o

eXısİ. II Muhammad ZafruIla Khan, a, modernist, also believes in
resurrection and expresses it c1early. "The center of the whole process is
the soul. ... Up to apoint, the soul and the body tögether constitute a unit
and areindissoluble;then dissolutioncomes and that is the end of life upon
earth, but that is not the end of life itself. At deaththe functions of the
body come to an end.;;· The soulthen enters upon a process ofrebirth."12

There İs a special cond~pt used in Islamic ',' understanding of death
and resurrçction,: barzaich. Barzakh' is "asta.te, pe.rhaps of some, kind of
suspense between Death and Resurrection,"13 Afterdeparting from the

1 F. Rahman, Avicenna's Psychology: An English Translation of Kitab al-Na/at,
Book II, ChapferrnVI with Historico-Philosophical' Notes and Textual
ImprovementSon the Cairo Edition' (Oxford. Oxford Umversity Ftess, London:
Geoffrey Cumberlege, 1952), pp. 58-63.

8 Abu Hamid Muhammad al-Ghazali, Ibya Ulum ad-Din, (Beirut, Lebanon: Dar al
Qalem; no date), vo.ı. 4, p. 451.

9 Fahruddin al-Razi, Mefatili al-Gayb, (Istanbul: Şirket-i Sahafiyye-i Osmamyye, no
date), vol. 5, p. 644. See for some sayings of the Prophet concerning the state of
some souls in the grave, Abu Abdullah Muhammad b. ısmail al-BUhari, Sahih al
Buhari, (Beyrnt: Dar al-Kalem, 1987), vol. 2, p. 584-585.

10 Mustafa al-Kik, Beyne Alemeyn, (Cairo: Dar al- Maarif, 1965), p. 44. .. '
11 Smith and Haddad,The Islamic Understanding of Death andResurrectin, p. 104.

See for the details, Jan Knappert, "nıe Concept ofDea,th and the Afterlife in
Islam", in Perspectives on Death and ])ying, pp. 55,.65. "

12 Muhammad ZafrullaK.han, Islam: !ts Meaning for Modem Man .(London:
Routledge and Kegan Paul, 1962), p. 187.

13 Mohammad Iqbiil, The, Reconstructioıı" of Religious Thought in Islam,(Lahore:
Muhammad AshrafPublishers, 1986), p. 116. See also for the descriptiona~d the
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physical bady, thesoul'does not enterdtslife in heaven,or, heıı a,t once, it
n~mains suspended in', the ethereal world. Here itsfaculties remain "in
abeyance, tliough intact" andi' this state wiU continue until the hour of
resurreetion}4 In: many instanees the life oLthe barzakh is seen asa
particular stagem .the:developnienf of huinan life; The three levels ,of
physical development - dust, embryo; andbirth- areeomp~redtothethree
stag~s of spiritual qevelopment. The first .is ,this life, the third is the
resuı;rection,'~d 'th~seeondo.is.,the s~e \,ith intervenes hetween two,
caııed. barzakh. 15 Zafnillah,Khan s~tes '.thisp~riodof 'the soul
rr,ıetaphqncally as follo~s: ' ; , " " " ,

At death, with· referenee ,to the fuller life awaiting it,:the
soulis;'so to speak,.in the conıntion of the sperm drop. It ,
passes. through. a stage"which'.maybe compared'
metaphorically' to the womb, ,whereit.develops the,faculties
that may be needed in; and would beappropriate to, the
'conditions of the Hereafter. lts birth into a new life· after

" paSsingthrough the process of developing its faculties toa r

certaiiı degree; iş the resurrection;16

'Thöse who defend the view of resurrection as a concept of life
merdeath have appealed to the apasterlarl arguments fortheexisteiıce

of the souland its survival of bodily death as well. astothea prlari
arguments. A posteriari arguments basedon particularly paranomı.a1

experiences' and spiritua1ist·writings havebeen< consideredas strong
empirical proofs for traditional religious ideas and a,gainst ll1aterialistic
views' concerning' human nature and destiny .. in the' view 'of Maulana
WahiduddinKhan, .for' example, modem research' .has opened up .new
vistas of events and ,realities,so that we cannow assert to a certain ext;enı

that the permanent existence of the soul, independendy of the body, or the
surviva1 of the soul after the death ofthe body is, no more a thing which
involves blind fa;ith;, rather it has. b.ecome a reality which can be
empiricaııy,pJ:oved, ,One,of,11İs empirieal proofs, is the fact that 'a1though
innumerable tiny ceııs of which. the body,coınPosed disintegrateeach mo
ment and theyare replaced with new ones, the 'sOul does not midergo the

.',

scriptural evidence of Barzakh, Ahu AbdiHalı ~uhainmad,b:Ahmad a,l-Qurtuhi,
,al-Tazkiralı,(Caiio:Oırral-J)eyyan,1991),p.,2.QO. . o' , •• /

14 Salih Tug, "Death and Inimôrtality in IslamicThought": in Death· andJmmortality
"inthe Religions of the World, eds. P: Badham andiL Badhaın, (paragon House,
1987)~ p.,88, ,

]5 .Smith and'Haddad,' The'Islamic Understandmg öfDeath and Resurrection, p. 10.
16 Khan, Islam, p. 187;<0 ',:, ,i;,
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same tiansformation. Thisshows thatthe soul .-is !independentofthe body
and hasits own exiStence.Moreover,' by means ofyariousex:periments and
demonstrations carriedoutby psychical-research institutes, .. it.was shown
that even' afterbodily death, the human perso~lity; sprvives in some,
mysteriôus fOİ111;' , :And if life 'survives afterdeath,' there canb~ no
interpretation· ötherthan~a religiousone. 17

'. . Şasiç e~piric~arguI11el1tf9rpıe continuit)Yrif thysoul after de~th
has lıeen'draWnfraılı . tlıewntmgs'of the 'spıntual,ist'inö~emeıitthat·arose •. in
the West since th'e'mid-rllneteeİıth century. Tantam Jawhari relies ontliese
experiences and feels regret that Muslim worldremamed behind in this
field. Hepomts out his viewof death and resurrectiön flrst: tllt is, because
of the speed of the change;that it is called death, but in actuality the souls
are alivemthis world afterleaving thebody until theday ofres~rrection."

And then;·he' gives the;argiırrients for thisview. "If,you read 'spiritualist
writings," he says,'!you:willbeable to.understand.it, and be able to leam
what lıappenstous after.we leave this worldand go to the barzakh world.
We (m the Muslim world) have notlıad time to do this; andthe Westem
world is getting ahead ofus (in sipiritualist investigations)/d~ .

Söme of the contemporary, Muslim writers considered these
alleged empirical data ofspiritual experiences as ratiQnaf 'and: scientific
proof ofthe traditionaUslamic belief about the nature ofhuman' being and
its destinyafter death. A,ccording td Abd al-Razzaq Nawfal, notonly hav~

cariieras 'canght the ·image of the spirit,but themeasurement ofa specifiç
10ss of body weight at death :provesthatsomething (the spirit) has
departed. Citing thevarious attemptsat scientific communication withthe
dead, heaffirtnsthal this' possibilityof communication.hasbeen
acknowleged by. Islam fromthe, beginning.. He· sees such.?means as
hypllOsis,fingerprintiiıgofmaterialized spirits, andexperimentation with
medinms as off'ering supportive proof. 19

Some' Musıihı, Writer~,- h~wev~r, have actused spıritualism~ of
being botı; nOii-Qür'aı-uc aııd non-scientific. On the one hand,they accüsed
spiritualism as nothing IJut ch,arlatii.nism. On the otherh~d., they 'did not

17 Maulana Wahiduddin Khan; Religion and Science;trans~ Farida Khanam (New
Delhi: AI-Rİsale Books,1994),p.41·45.:

18 Tantawi Jawhari, al-Jawahir rı 'Tafsİr al-Qur an al~Karim( 25 vols. in 13. Cairo:
Mustafaal-Babi al~İIalabi,19:9)quoted in Jane -LSmith and YwonneY. Haddad,

. uAfterlife Themes'inModem Qur'an Commentary," 'Journal of the American
Academy ofReligion, XLVW4, Thematic Issue S, (December 1980),'p.71O.

19 Quoted from; 'Smith"andHaddad, The:' ıslanlle UnderstaIiding oLDeath·,and
Resurrection, pp. 116-117; see for the details, Thid., pp. 113-126. ,,'
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fipdthe expefİn1ental results .compatibt~ withthetr~ditional classifications
and expectations co~cerning the htn:eafier:, For example,'M. Muhiimmad
Tayr raises'this question: "Some ofthespirits that haveDeeri"brouglit Mve'
sıııd thattheyare in 'the' Ga:rden',ıand at rest. But their owners were not
Muslirrıs;and how 'could G6d,allöwthat?"3° It seems to:betrue .that
spiritualistic descriptions of the lifebeyond death are more or less.different .
from the "traditional Islanıit or, more generaUy speaking,religious
expectatioİıs'atsomepbints'.Inother words,empiricalevidences 'of life
aftef''deathbaSedi :oıiparapsychological- experiences'and spiritualistic,
,writings do not seem to be fuUy identical, with the traditionalafterlife,
descriptions'ofany specific religion.: Indeed, Raymond Moody_pointsout·
this as follows: iii ha.ve notheard ,a single reference to a heaven:orahell
ariytliing likethe customaıy picture to, which~ we are exposed·, in this
society. Indeed; many persons have stressed how nnlike their experiences
were towhat theyhad beehledto expect in the course of their religious
training. ,ı2l' ,

.' . However, ifthese parapsyclıologicalexperiences have sorlıe Teal
vaİue, theİı it is true that. they supplyadditioruıl evidential support, weak~or:
strong,in order to meet: the' historic~rmateriali~tic attacksbasedori'the:
red~ctionist iİıterPretati()~ğ ofhtiriJ.an nature in. tenn~( qf the ;'dlder
epiphenomenalism or of the more recent mind-bmin idel:1titY theorY.
Indeed, in an attempt to strengthen the bastion of Islam agaınst

contemporary anti-religious forces, some Muslim writers "see spiritualism
as one' of the strongest weapons in, destroying prevalingmaterlalist
philosophies.1ı22 ın additiontothis,it mayaıso be pointed out thattheyare'
not 'expliCitlYUncompatible witll' the generalreligious' ideas conceming life
afterdeatlı, 'in their essence.Thus one can say thatthese empiricat
arguments as'wellasethical onesdo supplysome critical, convincingand
cUn1ulative grotinds for belief in thelife after .deatlı but notconclusive
pr06fs for it?3They seem to have some reallyimpresSive and.persuasive:
power;but theyare stilI opentocritical evaluation fromthe perspectives'
of scientific trutlı, rationa1 interpretation,· and Islamic compatibility. In.this
case, genera.l Islamic faith seems to be thedetermining;factor for belief.in
the reality andthe natureofa life after death; and these;empirical

20 Quoted in Ibid, p. 115. . .
21 Rayrnond A. Moody, Jr., Life After Life (New York: Bantam, 1976), p. 140,

guoted in Peterson, et aL., Reason and Religiou's Belief, p,'188; f.·

22 Stpith and Haddad, The ISlamiri Uıiderstandirig orDeath aiıd Resurrection, p. '116.
23 . ;.' . .... '. ..... ,'.,' ... '. -' ...' .' -

AB Paul Badham says, even the best' enipiricalevidenee "cannot provide
indispu~bIep~oof ofııerson~l survivaI, but theyare remarkabIy suggestive." PimI
and Linda Badham, Imriıortaİity or Extinctiôn?, (London: SPCK, 1984),p. 119.
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" . .

ar~ents~ t~gether with some' ethico-theoıogical argumeıits which will be
qı~ntioned,I~ter, seem 'to be ctUnul~tiverationaı~upportsfOf that. . .' :".

;,i ,.1.~ ....; .. '.•....'.' ..> .,',.:' ,'.' ':' .. ' ''',' .>',',,' - . .,:,"::,',' ',_." .. - ._- " .•.. ",' "r"'.'-"-'
ı " _,t '.' .~ ~._i

For' 'Some Muslim. seholars ,of:;:writers,.however"death and,
... - -, .'" "d"

immortality in Islam must be Undefstoodnot~ aresurreetion ,as ~~:wı~d

and, .deseribed above but 'as ,a re-ere~tion.Re-creCltionm~aııs:,that

individual persons.'are re-created sometime after: theİı"deafu~ Th~r(;: is np
literal' immortality, no· persistingrsoul;"bu.t ~simply-Jjfe. i=!fte.r~ea.tlı~:B~_
eXlstenceis gapinelusive: we liye; die andour bodies disintegrate,. an~in
the .. fuiureare .re-ereated toliye again: What· is re-e:reateçl~s our entir~.

psychöphysicaI beirig, whiCh, thougb. ,it alIowsthe re~ereatedt(),bethe,:
samepersonas thedeceased, might have:many :features (for :e~ple;
appearance, physical composition, ·lack of, certaindiseases) different. from
those wehave now:24 As al-G1ıazalistates,some people thougbt thatde(ltl,ı.
was ·a·state of non.-entity untill the.::4ay of tesurreetton and thatthe!e was
neither reward nor punis1ıment in the grave in this period.25 Thos~ whp
(lgyocate re~creation see th~ human being not. as an eternal soul
teınpprarilyattached toa mortal b()dy,bıitasa form of finite, mo~l,
psyehophisic~i .life. For.this unq~i~tanding, d~ath .. "ı~eans she'er unqualified
eXtinetion ~passing out from thie 'lightçdcirde of life into 'death's dateless
nighi:' Only through the sovereigncreative loıebfGO"dcan there be' anew
e~steıı.cebeyond the grave. 1126 .

" :There are, according to) AnisuzzamanMuwa1ıidi,a,p~19sopher,
two'mutually exc1usive and"eXtreme butstrongly represented. vie~s of
human ongin and destiny: redtictionistand pessimistic materialism,pn the.
one handand .Qver-spritualism and deificationism'on the other, ,The first
one,'ıwhich is based on ordinary observation, holds"that,we ~fe ·bom at a
particularpoint of time and then ,liye for some time and eventuaIly die,
never to rise agaİn.. According tothisview, human life begins at.birth and.
fiııishes at:death.The other view maintains. thata human being is not,in
fact, a material being, essential1y an embodied one. The human,peing is
essentially 'a spiritua!, i""p~rrı.aterial, and nonspatial beıng. The essential
hturian being is 'uncreated andhence eternal·; that iswithouta beginning at
aparticular point oftime ;;. and essentially immortalas well.27 . .

24.• Peterson, et aL., Reason and Religious Belief,. p.. 175. Seea.1sq·aı~dhatali, Ihya,
. vol., 4, p. 451; al-Jawziyyah,q/;~u/ı,p,_45;70,. . . ' .

2S al-Ghazali, Ihya, vol. 4, p. 4S1::T<;>,lıiri,1,thisisacorruptopinion(ibid.). .' ....
26 ' ' .".. ',. .' :', '. ,. " :', - '..... L .. / ",_. ",',::; I.:.' ,', ...• ' _ :' !" .. : -' .. 1._,'':"

J(}M .. H. .Hiek, Philosopliy' of Religion (N~w Jers~y:' Prentic.e. atiH, Englewood
'. Cliffs,1990)"p.123. '.."..•, .... 'L' .••. '.1•...•.. ,.....

27 Ahmad ..Ani~uzzamıin .MuwaJ;ıiql,."Islamie P~rspectiv~s .on 'Dea~; ıı~d :,Dyiııg ll,' in
Perspeetives on Death an'd bYIDıi, pp: '39; 40." . '" .
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in contrast to, these two mutually exclusive, andextreme' views,
according to' Muwahidi, ,Islam presents· a balanced, 'view '. of the hUlTlfUl
beings's creatiôn,'nature, and:destiıiy. According to his expression, the
Qur1amc concept aflife afterdeath is a kiıid of re-creatton~ "The Qur1an jn
numerous versesstates that," hesays,J'the personhasbeen created ex
niliilö at,a particular·point of time,.lives for some periodandeventuaUy
dies. Theperson: after" death becomes a nonentity again frQmwhich,

, '._'

through His blessings and by anact ofsovereign wiU, God recreates.that
individuaL. ,,2R Thus, the life after death İs not inlıerentlypresentin human
nature which,. as .,. it, .were, fol1ows its .' own;course of fruition, but is
e{{clusively dependent on Goocfswill,and omnipöt~l1ce.· God, h~wever, ,has
promised to re-ereate human' .beiıigs'after deathand will give them a form
(Lf existence ~lly, comımmsurateWith. their bodily ;~~ts~psycholo~cal
States, and, spiritıial acliievements.29' '. ," ;','-'

.0-- ',' .. - -, " ;" , ,_,

Those who defend a re~creationist concept of life.after· death have
to appeal exCıusively to thea priori., arguments based'.either on _some
religious, scriptural authorities or on some ethical considerations. ,For in
this view "life afJer death,işnotguaranteedby any continuing thing, as in
the soul doctrine,~ if there, 'is to be life after d~th;the' açtivity of an
~mnipotent ,aııCı omniscient God is ne~~ssarY.u30, Even. G9d'S
omnibenevolencesee,ms to be as much important as God's .omiripotence
alıd omniscience. hlthe view of Mu-yvahidi, for example,:the evidence or
mıaranteeof life after qeath is God's wiU,omnipotence andptomise in'the
'Qur'an, Althoughnot essentially immortal, he says, the huırıan being will
be re':'created by' God after death. S6,' practically~peili.ng, death d~shot
finaUy extinguish the person. God has promlsed to glye humaıı beings
everlast:iılg life and He doos ,not fail in His promise'.3IBe'bririgs -his' evidence
from the Qur'an (3: 185): HEvery soul shall have a taste of death. And only on
the Day ofJudgement shall you be paid your full recompense."

For some writers, ,the Qur'an does, not oll1y lnform people about
the hereafter' butalso gives answers aİıd. arguın,entş,ab~ııt, life· after death
which are based upon the rational principles drawnfl"om jlıe observations
ofnature and the lmowledge of the eventswhich occureverytime. One of
these simple rationalprinciplesİs as follows:Makinga difficultthing
includes making~ easİer one. Someone who rnadesömethiı1g'canmake its

28Ibid.42.
29 Ibid. ~ . .
30- . .:,..."'.".' ."

Peterson, et aL, Reason and Religious Belief, p; .185. Cf.,Ilavies, An Introduction
to the Philosophy ofReligion, p. 225. . ,

31 Muwahidi, "lslamic Perspectives on Death and Dying''; B~·Lıj.
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si:ınilar,and can,make it 'again.God createdhuinan beings for the :first
tinıe;, ;Therefore~ 'ivis possible for God to createhuman beingsafter their
deaths'again;(beeause it is easier).32 Central' notionrin tliis recisoning is
Godis ·,omnipotence. hı" some'other considerations;God's' moral attributes
heciome in thecenter.: in the modemtinıes, Mohamınad Iqbal peints,out,
theline of'argWrtent forpersonal.immortality is on the whole ethicaL,But
ethical arguments depend on a kindof faith'inthe fulfilment,of the dainıs

ofjustice,ör, nrthe İheplaceableand iU1İque'workofınanas an individual
ptirsuer ofin:finite',jdeals.33 '

., One of the 'ethic,~l '~rguriıents, forÜfeafterdeathrelies ,onthe
j~~tice()fGW:N()t.'e"e~g seems to ", pe, just in" this world and not
eyerybO<ıYfipds~eeqııJvalentof \ypat he or she,deserved. But sİnce tlıere
is a God ~ho ııas jUstice, then there must bea worİd where' justice'Will be
inanifestOO absolutely.34 hı addition to this~' it"seem~ that GöC:ı's wisdom has
als() been used iniliis evidential context. Iqbalsays, for instance, that "it is
highly inıproba.blethat abeingwhdseevolution has taken millions of years
should bethrownaway as athing'ofno use.n~5· ;)",

Theınajor problem çonfronting the dödrlne of;fg-crea~ionseems
to be that ofproviQing :cıityria of personaJ,ident~tyto ıirik the earthly life
and' the resurrection,~ife?6Does,not .the existence ,of a period öf nonentity
betvvee~ourfirstand second creati'on,eritail to' lase our personal identity?
For, adyocates öttlıis:view, "it does not, if thereisa' Gbd who 'is
~nmişcient, Qmnipp~eıit,~d willsto re-create h~'beings'.Accoidiılg#>
ih,i,s viyw, siİıc~:Gôd, kiıo\Vs ev~fythıng an,d ,has aıı,. wilinütedppwer, then
God,lÖıows ' everype!"sQn witlı his', or her psychophysical' state. ,and
indivicl~ar id~~tity;"gıiddı~ power to re-cre;ite 'him or, her after a certain

',O '. ,'•• ".', ','; .,'1' \ .• ,1 ',",' :,"_'.

32 Hüseyirl Atay, t~llırri'm1nancEsaslan frbeBeiief Priıİciples'bftslairi](Ankara:
Ankara üniversitesitlahiya.t Fakoltesi Yayınlari, 1992), pp. 199-200: See f~r the
verses he cites, The'Qur'an, li/48-51;4ü/57;46/33; 36/81; 2i/i04; 36177-79;
50/3, ıs; 30/11; 291l9-20. One example (17/49-5 l}is like this: "They say: "Wbatl

, When we,are reducedtiJbones aİld dust, should we,really.be rais~~ up (to be),a
,ne\V,creation? Say: O'fııy!) pe yestones or iron, 'ür any ~re8;tedmatter which, in
your minds, is hardest (to be raised up,)-(yet shall ye be raİsed up)!' Then will they
say. 'Who will cause us to return?' Say: 'He who created you fırst!'... ".

33 Iqbal, The Reconstruction, p. 112.
34 Mehmet Aydın,Din Felsefesi [philosophy ofReligion], (Ankara: Selçuk YaYınlan;

T992),p. 238. Cf. Da.vies,The Philosophy'ofReligiCln;p;229-230.
35 Iqbal, The Reconstruction, p. 119.
36'" ..

Hick, Philosophy ofReligion, p,123.
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period asbasically the Saırıe personY "This is not only, ratipnally possi~le

andtenable depending'on theexistence.of the Godof theism but is also

indicated in the' Qur'an. According to tl.ıe Qur1an (82: 1O-12),all ~uman

actions .and'. psychophysical states are.being ,recorded and, preserved: tlJ.3ut

verilyover, 'you (are, appointedangels) toprotect, YOU,- kind, and

honourable,-'writing down (your deeds): They know alı thaı,ye do." '
.• : '~.' i

, Re-ereationist typeof theidea of life after deatlı is necessarily

dependent on the existence of .tl.ıe God' of ethicaı ınonotheism;'in other

words, it'does not' have'an. ittdependent empiricaı eVidence"for a future

hope. It requires Gorlıs existence, omnisCience, ornrripotence, will;:justice,

and wisdom. But if its prerequisite is tnıe, then it seems to bea. reasonable

andpossible cOIlcept of life"after death from bothphilosophicaı and

Islaınicperspecti~e,Inaddition, itmight be seen as ınoresuccessful.than its

aıternatives in. avoiclingeontradieting contem~rarY secular assumptions

concepıing mental'-life. But these points do not meal1 that this view has no

probıeIiı,38 and is a unanimously agreed concept of 'life after' death among

contemPoraıyMu~lims'.·In fact, the mostwidely accepted concept of lifeafter

<ieath aınong Muslims -İn general is still the Cüncept 'of resurrection.

ltseems that the vast majority ofMuslimscontinue to hold to the

various versions of the traditional idea ofa bodily resurrectioıısUpporting

their vi~ws with s0Il.'le .of the evidence of modem parapsych.ology in

addition to the foundatidnal il priori religious and ethical arguments. On

the other hand, the idea ofthe b9dilyre-creation after aperiod ofnonentity

has also ,round some advDcates among both some scholars who daim that

the Qur'anic Ul1d~rstandingof human nature is actually a monistic one and

some "philösoph~rs' or philos(Jphically minded' writers' who .are' well

inf0rn1ed ,about modem criticisms. of Cartesian dualism in the' philosophy

of inind.39 B~t hoth who 'believes the concept öf resurrectionand -who

37 Turan Koç, Ölümsüzlük Düşüncesi [The Idea of ImmortalityJ, .(lstanbul: İz yaYın-

cılık,1991),p.175.", ,

38 See for the theological problems of contemporary monistic and re-creationistic

views, John Hick, ','Present and Future Life", in A John Hick Reader, ed. by Paul

Badham, (London: Macmillan, 1990), pp.... 145~IŞb. Hick' maintains here that

contemporary, monistic .theories such, as mind-~nliiı. identity or epiphenomenalist

theories are not ,only lID.-proved but.also generates profound phÜosoPtıical and

theological problems.' '. , " ' .
39 -, - - , . .. -

; This seems to be a similar or parallel developII!ent to ""hat Paul Bad)ıam says:

"Much western philosophy of mind is strongIy anti-duallst, and at the same time

Biblical scholars have re--emphasis~d the psycho'"şoıpatic mowsm ofanci~l1tOld

Testament Judaism: The combination ofthese two'featl:rreshas'ledmany Christian

writers to seek to disassociate themselves from helief in ,the immortality of the
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believes re-ereation agree onsome basic belief principles öf faith. For both
oftlıem the hope for future ıife depends on the existence' anc,laction of God
not on the imlnortality of the soul 'on its own natural power. in other
wötds, as 'Ricııatd SWinburneadvôcates, forcontemporaıy.Miıslims,too,
"lfsouls exist iri purgatory or elsewhere without their bodies .or with
totaIly new bodies, they do so by special divine act, ,not under their own
natural powers.,,40 Thus, theologico-ethical argument for,life,after death is
another thing both of them, have, in CÔının~n, M()r~over, bpth of tlıepı also
agree with the general idea'tlıat there will be a DaiofResurreetiörijliıd
hU1ll@ accountability ap,d then,a,p..eternal' lifefora.ll lıı1man4eings'." .'"

Heaven and Hel!

In1:his, point di~eciIy related' to thç 'questiort of reViv~ıi ,'of 'the
physıcal body is dıat of whether the joys anc:ttç)J;lnenis, ofthe hereafter are
to be understOO<ı as pİıysicalor spiritual, akinto,or total1y differentfron1
the.pains and pleasures we experience inotir earthly b~dies. Whi1e the
responses to thisqu~stion naturally represen! a broad' range of opinion,
they seem to fall naturally into three distinguishable groııps:affinnation of
the physical nature of ultimate recompeIlse, denial of 'the physıcal in favor
of its spiritual aspects, and the search for a median or compromise
pasition between these twoaltematives.4J

The foUowing statement by MU'Yahicli suggests what the orthodox
position'has been,oIl the realities of the afterlife:. "The Quran presents a
concrete picture. of both heaven and hell in which human life' is' fully
embodied and, in many' ways Iike ours in this world,,,42 One of 'the
descriptions, among many, in the Qur'an cOııceming the, life in the Heaven
seems to support this view (2:25):. "Butgive glad tidings totlıose, who
believeand work righteousness, that their partion is' qardenş,beneath
which rivers flow. Eveıy time theyare fed with fruits therefrom, theysay:

soul, and to put the whole weight of their emphasis on the doctrine of
resurrection." Paul Badlıaın, "Deatlı and Imrnorialii.y: Towards a Global Syntesis",

<The Christian ParapSychôlôgist, Vol. 9, Nu. 2, (June i 991), p:54. See also, John
Hick, Deathand.'Etemal Life (London: CoHins, 1976), pp. 278-279. Seeforthe
criticismbf the dualist theoiY'iıicontemporaryphilosohy of niind, 'Peter Smith and
O.R Jones,' The Philosophy of Mind: An hıtroductiôn (Cambridge: Cambridge
UniversityPress, 1986), Part 1.

40 Richard S:winburne, The Evolrit1on ofthe Soul (Oxford: Clarenrlon Press, 1986), p.
312. '." "

41 'S,mİth diıd' Haddad, The IslaIIiic UnderstandiI1g ôfDeath and Resurrection; 'p.134.
42, Muwahidi,"ISlaı:İıic Perspectives Oh Death .and DyiI1g", p. 50. See' for: the details,

al-Ghazali,Thya,vol. 4, pp. 484-495.
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Why, this İs what we were, fed withbe(ore,' fortheyare given things in
similitude; and they have therein spousespti.rified;and they' abide therein
(for ever)".. According to ,Muwalıidi, in Islam life j~ heaven and heıı is
fuııy ~mbodied ... But, of course, a person need nqtruı.ve all those incidental
qualities and features that 'at times we have found in that person in this
world. Thus peopİe need not.,be ill, uıained, jealous, or the like. in the
resurreciion w9rld.43' , .','

At the other endthere'aresOme whounderstand the pleasures and
pains promised by the Qur'an exCıusively as spiritual. Mostphilosophers
didnot accept verbatim 'theideas· of resurrection of the flesh and ofa
sensual· Paradise and Heıı. SomeMuslim philosophers such as al-Farabi
and ıbn siha defended theimmortality of the sou1.withöutabody. Under
the concept of "cojuction" (ittisal) which is the aim of the Active Intellect,
al-Farabi keeps the, eternal unity and happines ofthevirtuous souls after
the destruction oftheir bodies. al-Ghazali criticises theirviews concemİng

the deni~l of the .resurrection. of thebody, and charges them with
infidelity.44 Accordiıig to ,him, thephilDsophers "were opposed t~ aıı
Mus~s in their'affirıniı1g that menls bodies will not be assembled on 1lıe

Last Day, butonly disembodied spirits Willbe rewardedandpunished, and
the rewards .. and punishments will be. spiritual, not corporal".45 in fact,
many Muslim mistics, too,refrained from much physical de'scriptions,' or
used them as aııegorieswhich might lead to Reality. The ce~tral
experience they hoped for when thinking of Paradise was the beatific vision;
as they underStood it fromthe Qur'an (75:22,23): The Paradise for which the
mystic'longed'is the'pennanent presence, of000.46 No one has expressed this
idea more beautifully and at the same timemore simply thari YunusEmre in
his Turkish verse, which has become alınost a folksong: '

'The rivers all in'Paradise" ,
Flow' with ihe word Allah, Ailah,

43 Thid., p. 50-51.
44 Mehmet Aydın, "Some Misunderstandings concerning al-Farabi'sDoctrine of

Imrnortality", İslam 1limleri -Enstitüsü Dergisi, 1981, vol. V, pp; 117, 120. See for
the debates over imrnortality in the medieval Islamic philosophy and theology,
Oliver Leaman, An Introduction to Medieval Islarnic Philosophy (Cambridge:
Cambridge University Press, .1985), pp.87- ı07. ..' ..

45 Ghazali, Munqidh, trans. R. McCarthy, p. 76, quoted in Leaman, An hıtroduction

, to medieval Islarnic Philosophy, p. 87.' ,
46 Annemarie Schimmel, "Creation and Judgement in the Koran and. in Mystico

Poetical hıterpretation", in We Believe in One God: The Experience of God in
Christianity and Islam, ed. by AnnernarieSchimineland .Abd()ldjavad Falaturi,
(London: Burns & Dates, 1979), pp. ,172;.174.
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'And every longing nightingale
He'singsand smgs Allah, Allah, ..47

Acco.rdiiıg~to Muhariunad IqbeU, tô6, ''Heaven andHell are states,
no.t localities: The descnptioIls 'in the Quran ,are visual representations'of
an' inner fact, i.e., charader. Hell, in the words of the;'Quran:, is 'God's
ıdndled"'fire which mounts above 'the hearts' - the pa.infi11 'real1zation of
one's faiture as a ınan. Heaven is the joy of triumph over the forces of
cUsintegration. ,,48 Muh'amınad'Hamidullahuses" similar-tenns;: but in less
pretentious expressions. "Paradise as a reward, andHell as a punishment," he
says; "are but graphic teıms to make us understand a state of things which is
beyond all notions of oor life in this world....It, is necessary to 'speak to every
one according to hiS capacity ofunderstanding and ofintelligence.,,49

" ,

However, the idea ofpurely spiritual resurrection or immortality
has found few,ad.vÔ9ates in ,.'coıitemporary Islcmnc' thou~t. With few
exceptions, contemporary Muslims affinn the resurrection of the bod)! and
disagree only on the nature oftiıat body.50 Fromthe philosophical pomt of
view,it is argued that because body is extremeIy importa'ntfor ouridentitY
and personality, to defend only the etemality of the soul-slıbstante does
not mean to defend the immortality of human beıng at all.sı From the
Islami<;point of view, as Mehmet Aydın says, if we try to undersıandthe
Qur'an without recourse to excessive interpretations, we' understand' that
the İıThüortalitytiIkecl aboutjsnot the immortalityof~e soul only:52

A sizable numbefofcontemporary interpre.ters of IsImnic doctrine
chooseto maintain a middl~ position between the extremes öf the physical
and the spirituaLinterpretatiöns ofthe afterlife. In.certain cases theyview:
the nature of recompense as ",be,ing different cİrcumstances. Mustafa
Mahmud represents well this middle position in the ~derstanding of the
afterlife. hı his view "the Garden wiIl contain all the different' ranks from
the sensuaI to the pureIy spiritual, each' one of us getting whatever he

:.,

47 Quoted in Schimmel, "Creation and Judgement, in the Konin and in Mystico
Poetical Interpretation", p.174.

48 Iqbal, The Reconstructiollip, 123; see also, Zafrnlla Khan, Islam, pp; 192-196.
49 Mubammad Hamidullah, hıtroduction to IslamcParis: Centre Culturel Islamique,

.1980), pp. 72, 74. '
50 Jane IdIernan Smith and Yvonne Yazbeck Haddad, The Islamic Understanding of

Death and Resurrection (Albany, N.Y.: 8tateUniversityof New YorkPress,
1981),p.133. '

sı Koç, ÖlümsüzlükDüŞüncesi [The Idea ofImmortality), p. 72.
52 Aydın, Din Felsefesi [Philosophy ofReligion), p. 255.
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deserves;,,53 The last position.seems.c1oser to th~ truth from the perspective.
ofthis Qur'amc verse (9/72): "Allah haspronUsed to Believers,menancı

women, .Garderrs· linder whichrivers flow,' to dweH ·therein, andbeautiful.
mansİorrs in Garderrs of everlastingstay. Butthe greatest bliss is theGQOd
Pleasure' ôf.A1lah·: That İs' the supreme triumph. ii Nevertheless, for m()st of
the .Muslims wc should not expect to realize the true \nature of the
cônditionsöf the life afterdeath with'otir'limited faculties of knowledge.
Astheprophet Muhammad said'in,a haditH"qudsi: "Allah said: i luıve

preparedfor My righteous servants what nO.eye has seenand no earh~

heard, nar has it occurred to human heart. Thusrecite if you wish:'Anclno
süul knows what joy for them has·been kept 'hidden'. ,,54 ,;

,, The Jast topic related'to the eternal life is ·the question of
temporary vs.eternal 'punishment,as well as 'to whether or notilieFire'
itself wil1en~ure endlessly. Some Muslims feel that both heaven and hell'
wiIl contmue forever.. FOTthemthe "Qur'an emphatiCally statesthat those
who believe and d9goodworkar~the iıiiıeritors of paradise(a14imat)
wh~re~eywilllive forever. And in the Qur'anic view eternaldamriation İs

for. 'dıose who refuse. to belİeve. 'and do. what Allah has ehjoined' upon
mankiı1d.

n55
. But for some ,other 'Muslims, .it goes' wiiliout 'sayingthat

Paradise .will be eternal; but b'ecause ofthe mercy of Gad, the Hell WiIl not
last etemally. .

A greatmajority of the Muslin.ı theologians affirm, on the basİsof

the Quranic.verses(4:48, 4:116) that GO<i may pard()n eyery:sin and every
crime exceptdisbelief.in Gad, and that the .punishınent .that would be
meted out for this last sin would be eternal. Others opine .that ,even the,

53 Quotedfn Smith and Haddad, The Islarnic Understandingof Death ai:ı:d
Resurrection, p. 139. For al-Ghazali Fire also has some degrees. in his view, there
are "two kinds of fire. the fire of seperation [from God] and the hell-fıreas

described by the Qur'an."Mehmet S. Aydın,"Al'CGhazali's Idea.ofDeath anq His
Classificatiönof Men in the World-to-Come", Ankara Üniversitesi İlahiyat Fa-
kültesi Dergisi, Cilt XXVI, (1983),p>230. ..... i , ,

54"EzzeddinIbrahim and Denys, Johnson-Davies,c Forty ,Hadith Qudsi(Beirut,
Lebanoh:The Holy Koran Publishing House,' 1980), p~ BR This hadith,was
related by al-Bukhari, Muslim, at-Tirrnidhi and Ibn Majah~ and the verse,at the
end ofit is from the Qur'an, chapter 32, verse 17. '.'

55 SulaymanNyang, "The Teachingof the Quran.Conceming Life afterDeath"; in
Death and Immortality ın' the Religionsof the World, eds. P. Badham, and L.
Badham, (paragon House, 19Ş7),p,,83.·lbis is consicll'.lfanly more COIIlffion and
traditional belief. in the view of al-Ghazali, for example,"It is. unbeliefwhich
brings eternal destmetion." See for the details, Mehmet. S. Aydın, f'Al-Ghazali's
Idea ofDeath", p. 229-230. . '..
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ptiliisbinent ofdisbelief may one day, terillinate by the.graçe of God. Thes~!
theologians deduce their opinions also, from certain verses oftht: Q,.:ır!aıı

(Ü:I07, .etc.).56 "it is curious thatthe denial öfmemal Puı)ishmentİI,ı.Hell

isattributed to ıbn Taymiyyah,who ,says that after a time the ·peopleoi.
Hell shall be transferred to Paradise. He quotes a·Prophetic Tradition:'By
God in whose ;hands my soul is, there will come a tirne ~henthe gates 'of
Hell wiU be 'slamming(Le, itWill beempty) and cress wiIl grow, on its
flöat (te.'it will-be cool);",'51':In the words"ofMuhammad Iqbal,"Theı:eis
no ;such thing as' eternal damnation in Islam. The word 'eternity"used in,
certain'veises, relating to Hell, is explained 'by the Quran itself to mean
only a period oftirne (78:23).,,58 According tothislUldersWlding, müth~r
ııell isan eternal place ofpunishmentonly nor Heaven is a hedonistic
holiday place. The eternallifethat was particular1ythe ideal of the mystics
and, their mod~rn successorsis not static. 'fhey tiıke their inspiratiön from
the factthat the, Qur'an speaks of daraja, "stairs', or 'levels',when
ıPentioning paradlse.59 Hell isa temporary c\ırativeplace or stateforthe
sinners in.orrler to heal their spiritual diseas,es. The'souls that are ~uffering
from spiritual.diseases and donot come up to a 'certain standard'kıı be
s~nt to a quasi "spiritual hospital"cal1ed heıı.60 The spiritualprogress also
continues in H~ven. Iqbal states this understandingofheavenand hell as'
follows: "He11, therefore, as conceived by the Quran, is not a pit ofeverlasııng
torture inflicted by a revengeful God; it is a corrective experience which may
ıiıake a hardened ~o once more sensiti-\;e to the living breeze ofDivine Grace.
Nor is Heaveıi a holiday. Life is one' and continuous. Manmarches a1ways
onward to receiye ever fresh illUfuinations:from an infinite Reality which 'every
moment appears in a new gloıy.'"61

As a result, one can say ~t among many different views of life
after death defende<t,by the world religions .and human thought the~e are

56 HaIiıidullah, Introductionto Islam,p. 74. Cr. Abu Hasan Ali b., ısmail al-Aş'ari,

"tv"".ı.aqalat al-Islamiwİn, (Beirut: al-Mektebeh al-A...sriyyeh, 1990), voL 2, p. 167.
57 A.E. Affifi, The Mystical Philosophy of Muhyiddin ıbnull Arabi (Ça.ı:nbridge:

Cambridge University Press,' 1964), p. 167. According to Ibnu'l Arabi, too,
'eventually, everlasting happiness will be enjoyed by all (seefor further .details,

"Affifi,·ibiçl,pp. 163~}.70).

58 Iqbal, The Reconstructioll, p. 123;-, il

59 Schimmel, ~iCreation and Judgement in the Koran and in Mystico-Poetical
Interpretation" , p.176. The verse mentionedhereis 17,:21.

60 Tug,'''Dea.thand Immbrtality in Islamic Thought", p, 88. Foral-Ghazali Fire is a
temr'oraıy place for purification of the one who has the basic faith (See, Aydın,
:IIAl-Ghazali'sldea ofDea.th'''p. 231).1

61 Iqbal, The Reconstruction, p. 123; see also, Zafrulla Khan,lslam, p.·196-197.,',
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basically two different concepts of life afterdeatharticulated and
advoeated in the mainstream Islamic thougbt: "resurreciion" and "re-

, creation".' The latt:er İs a mdre mOderndevelopment in itsbasic
understanding of life after death but more classical in its arguments for
that. The former is a more traditional, historical and popular lslamic belief
about life after deathin its basic concepts, but more;modern development
in its arguments in the sense of having şOn:ıe, new empİrical'or qUaSi
emPirical evidence for that. The, difference between. them is ,essentially
based on the understanding of the hwnan being. While those who believe
in resurrectian describe the human beiııg in dualistic·terms in'one sense or
another, the other group' emphasises;the' Qur'anic Oljgin of themonistic
understandingof the hiımanbeing . as .an "indissoluble self or
psychophysical unity. In this case, ,some Musliıp. th.inkers or scholars
understand the belief in the life after'death in the fulİ li~eral sense ofthe re
creation of the person by God after his or her death. Some other Muslim
scholars or writers see it within the continuiiıgcommontraditiöııand in the
support of ne~parapschologicaievidehceastheresurrectiön ofthe body
to be rejoined with a continuing soul. It seems thatthis: disagreement and
debate is atprescmt open and cöiıld go·either waydepending 011, the
developments in arguments and~viden~e .başecı,on the scientific, &dıngs
concerning the statusofmen~llif~and on the empirical parapsychological
experiences concerIıing life after death. 'o,' . ,

in spiteof these, twofti.ffefentviews articulated and defended in
Islamic thougbt, there are many points concerning life atler death .ön'which
the great majority ofMuslim thinkers agree. Those are some of the lslamic
beliefs abatii life afterdeath which many Muslim scholars orthiııke'rs, who
believe in resurrection or re-creation, have in cofumon. Death İs not the
endofhuman life. There.is an. actuallifeand pers'onalaccountability:after
deathwl,ıich willactually occuriııtheworld-to-eome. It will be a kind of
bodily' 'life" which both preserVes ,the personal iCıentity here and is
appropriate for the spiritual conditions or developments there.. Spiritual
purification and progress will be aWe to continue in the Hell and Heaven.. . " .\ ,'. , .. '

What is certain and unanimously' agreed on to be eternal İs only heaven,
The omy guarantee of this eternal life and destmy is the eXistence, power,
wisdom,justice·~4metcyofGod.

"
0,°,,'
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